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The St. Domingo I.und Job*.Ueuoral UuttcockExculpated.
Inaamiich am thn nuhllraitlon of mv rift.<naU'.I< rola-

live to supposed scheming to obtain large contea-

KloiiH of land from the Dominican government by
certain parties, among whom were mentioned GeneralBabcock, one of tbe Presld-'iit'tJ secretaries, and
Messrs. Cazcncau, Sctiuuiaker an 1 Futons, of St.
Douiiago, ban lad to very widespread comment
sod given the impression in some quarters that U
was intended as un attack on the pending treaty, I
deem it proper to make a brlei explanation. In
the first place the sole object or the publication, in
addition to that of furnishing facts to your readers,
was to bring before tiie attention of the President
and Senate the statements which I had received,
concerning the supposed schemes, In order, should
It turn out that t'aey were reliable or entitled to examination,that an appropriate investigation might
be set on foot before it would be too late to correct
the evil. In the second place, I considered the
source from wiuch the information emanated as

trustworthy, backed up, as the statements were In
the main, by official correspondence, which I was
allowed to read and examine, and which 1 had no

gocd reason to discredit, ho much, then, Tor my
motives, aud now as tolne other points. General
Babcock's name having been mixed up with
the affair, and the charges being of sq
Crave a character, I took occa ion to cali
upon President Grant, with a view to ascertainwhether any soil J foundation existe l
therefor, aiid I feci a pleasure In being able to state
that the revolt has been to remove tbe suspicion
that he (Babcock) has been guilty of any act, in his

. official connection with the negotiations for the annexationof St. Domingo, of -which he has cause to
be ashamed. President Grant has Implicit confidencein the honor and Integrity of General Babcock,
and believeB that a careful investigation of the
charges and of the material upon which they are
based will demonstrate that there ua-i beon nothing
In his conduct in this matter which should
Justly expose him to adverse criticism. It would
appear, from the President's frank statement, tuat
General Babcock sent no letters to St. Domingo
which were not seen by the President hluise'.f. The
letter of General Babcock, which has been representedas containing a private request that Baez should
Bend Mr. Fabens t'erc as a speeial commissioner, can
be briefly and satlsfactoi lly explained. The letter
ui ijuvsuvu nran uui uaureffscu 10 nesiaem uaez at
all, bat to Mr. Fabins him-tcif. General Babcock
enclosed to Mr. Fabens a number of extracts from
different American newspapers, reilecUng upon Mr.
Fabens and accusing him of being concerned in certainJobs and schemes In St. Domingo. This
seems to be the whole foundation for the ser'ous
charge that General Babcock himself was interestedIn such schemes and Jobbery. * The
President states that there is nothing in any of the
letters of General Babcock, excepting some referencesto family affairs, that the whole world might
not read without discredit to their author.
Now as to the charges against Cazenean, fiohutiiakerand Fabens. Of course they are aome'hlng

over which the President ha? no control and with
which he cannot be connected In any way. While l
do not feel justified with the Information in bit possesionin withdrawing a single line, 1 still feel it Incumbentnpon me to state that, whether true or

false, whether trumped up to Injure the treaty
01 not, thuy ought not and do not
affoct the va'no of the annexation projectone lota. As President Grant himself
etatcd In conversation to-day, under the provisions
of the treaty no grants or rights can bo ceded away,
and if, after the Senate shall have ratified the treaty,
ol which there now seems to be a fair prospect, any
such grants or concessions made since the signing
of the oenvention, on ihe 20th of November, rib all
be discovered, they will be treated as null and void
by the United states government. No respect
whatever will be paid to grants clashing with the
provisions of the treaty, so that scheming grantees
will find themselves In no way benefited by their
plouings. An examination of the express terms
of the treaty will demonstrate to ail impartial
minds that tho President's view of the
rights of ine United States government In this respectIs the only sound one that can be maintained.
Therefore, supposing it even to be true that Baez
or his Ministers have made large secret concessions
to private speculators since the execution of the conventionlast November, it cannot In all fairne-s be
used as a sound argument against the ratification of
the treaty. It ought not to affect the vole of a single
Senator.
A New Excitcment in the House.Gjyieral

Butler an the Uampase.
General Butler, who ha-! not troubled the House

much of late, was hen rd from to d,ty on the propositionof Mr. Beck, or Kentucky, to tax the Dinted
States bonds, by whomsoever held,,tho tax to be collectedat tho Treasury when the Interest is being
paid. Butler has all along Hood wl;h the democracy
on this question, and to-day ho led that side of the
Bouse, with a few straggling republicans from tho
back townships, up against the ramparts of the
'bloated bondholders," or, as Butler has more re-

ceniiy curisteneu usem, me "rascai uonurioiuern."

Had it not been for the stubborn resistance of such
tmlldog Oghters as Schenck there is no telling what
mischief the Essex statesman would have wrought
among the "rascals." as it was, there was great
trembling in the camp, and whtle Butler was chargingright and left one could almost see "governments*'going down liiee the mercury of a thermometerduring a hail storm in midsummer. Small fry
like sir Giles Overreach Ilotchfciss, ol New York, and
Benton, of New Hampshire, cried repudiation at
Sutler, but that giant did not even deign to notice
thorn with "Shoo, fly ! don't bodder me." lie kept
right on after the "rascals" all the time, smiting
them hip and thigh, defying the Jews of Amsterdam
and Frankfort and snapping his Angers in the facc of
the Bhylocks of Wall street. The democracy took
Hew courage, but thoy shrewdly allowed Butler to do
nil the talking and to put in ail the sledge hammer
1>1owb single handed and alone. They, no doubt*
considered that ho wai more than a match for the
rascal bondholders." Schenck said Butler's speech

was all "clap-trap," Intended only for the
"stump" to make a sensation. Butler said he
couldn't see it, but even ir it was "claptrap,"with the help of God, ho would live and die by
It. W hen the previous question was moved and the
vote taken on Beck's amendment, It did not appear
after all that Butler had made many convert*. Still
the result, 78 to 110, showed that there are more republicansthan Butler who entertain the same views
about tho "rascal bondholders."
General Banks' Report on Cubnn Affairs.
The arrival of the Hkualo hero this evening, with

the report of General Banks on tho Cuban question,
Created quite a sensation, and all the copies at tue
Dev.'a stands were soon disposed of. The report was
,fead by many Senators and members to-night in the
fiKtiAt.D, and It la generally well spoken of by all,
jxeept the fov,' why arc of the eaiue persuasion a

NEW Y
Mr. Stunner, that no matter what outrages are cons.
nutted by Ute Spaniards, our government should
lake no notice of it

PtnMMloa mt the Jtwi li Rnnnanla.
A prominent Israelite of this city, Mr. Wolf, who
in communication with his people in the Bast,

Isajs that for more than a year past his letters from
the country in which the recent massacres took
place have contained nothing bat details of cruel
and heartless persecutions, and In many Instances
murders. The outrages have been followed bv pro1testa from the European Towers, and the Prince has
repeatedly promised more rigid measures of protection.lio states that the Ministers of the Prince
have, according to tho accounts he has constantly
received, been instrumental aiding and encouragingthese outrages. Mr. Wolf aSds, the Jews are

wealthy frugal and industrious, wedded to arts of
Douce. The peasantry are ignorant, lazy, brutal and
bigoted. The landed proprietors.Christians.
:.re indolent and haughty, borrow vast sums
and vet indignant when oskjd to pay.
The pric-uts XrJ fanatical to an intenso
degree. These circumstances have combined
to exterminate the Jews, and riot In tlieir
wealth. The Senate to-day took initiatory steps in
this melancholy affair by asking information from
Mm Sluto DciiJtrl.iiiftnt In relu'lnn tn tlta ««nri<Hnn nr

tliw lamented and their relations with the people and
government of Roumania. A number of telegram.*
have been received here from all part* of the United
States, addressed to the Executive and Congress,
and It Is thought that some prompt action will be
taken by this government.
Interview Between Secretary Cox and the

Indian Delegation*.
Both delegations of tho Sioux Indians came togetherto the Indian Offico this morning, where they

hud a preparatory council with the Secretary of the
Interior and Commissioner Parker. Long beforethe arrival of the Indian* the passagesof the Department - were filled by a
crowd anxious to inspect the red men as
they passed by, and this, besides being
unpleasant to them, Interfered very much with their
comfort, making it somewhat dlillcult for them to
weud their wuy Into the eouncii chamber. After a

while, however, they were all admitted and seated ,

Spotted Tall looking the personification of dignity,
being, with his throe companions on one side or the
room, whiie seated In two rows at right anglesfrom htm, was lied Cloud and niB larger numberof chiefs, and the head men, together with the
squaws, who accompanied them. There were also
present General Smith, who accompanied tho Red
Cloud party hither; Colonel Beannaifl, oi St. Louis;
Colonel Bullock, of Fort Laramie; John Richards,
Vincent Colyer and others.
Alter the Indians were comfortably seated, and had

passed the pipe around their circle a few times,.CommissionerParker, accompanied by Sccrctary Cox, enteredthe council room and were Introduced to each
Indian of Red Cloud's baud, having met the Spotted
Tail party previously. After that ceremony the
speeches of the occasion were made, the first being
by the Commissioner, who said:.

I am very glad to sec you to-day. I know that yon
have come a long way to see your Great Father, tho
Piesmout of the United States. You have had no
accident, have arrive I here all we.l, and Miould be
very thankful to the Great spirit, who has kept you
safe. The Gieat Father got Red Cloud's message
that he wanted to come to Washington and *ee I)mi,
and tho President said he might come. We will be
roady at any time to hear what ited Cloud Das
to say lor hunseli and his people, but want him first
to hear the secretary of the interior, who belongs to
tho President's Council.
The Commissioner then stepped aside and SecretaryCox addressed the circle, saying:.
Wncn we heard that the Chief of the Sioux nation

wanted to come to Washington to see ihe President
and the officers of the government we were glad.
We were glad that they, tnemselves, said they
wanted to come. We know that when people are so
far apart as we are from the Sioux It is very haid to
see cuch other und to know what euch one wants.
But when we see each other face to ;ace we can understandbetter what Is really light and what we
ou^ht to do. The President, General Parker and
myself, and all the officers of the government, want
to do the thing that 1b right. While you ate here,
therefore, we shall want you to tell us
what is in your own heart, all yon
icei and what your condition is, so that we may
have a perfect understanding and that we may make
a peace that shall last lorever. In coming here you
have seen tnat this u a very great people, and we
are moving all the time. We want to flnd out Mm

condition 01 things m ilie Sioux country, bo that we
may make satisiactory treaties. In a day or two
tiia Pieslilent himself wl)i see tue chiefs, and la the
meantime we want them to prepare to tell him
what tliay have to say, and we wdi make oar answer
honefftiy as we mean. We want also to use our milueuce,so that there shall not ouly be a peace betweentlie Indiana ana wbltea, but so there shall be
no more troubled about diillcuiuea between dldeieut
bands of Ju lians.
The Secretary, after the conclusion of Lis speech

to Kcd cloud ana party, addresied himself to SpottedTall, thanking niiu for being present, and telling
him he was glad of the good will lie nod for the
whites. It wai thought at the conclusion of these
speeches that the conference would terminate, but
lied Cloud announced, through hla interpreter, that
tie had something to say, and stepping briskly to the
table, he shook hands with the otllcials present, and
iu a Una voico spoke as follows:-^
My Fkibnds.I have come alongwav to see yon

and the Great Father; but, somehow, after l have
reached here, you do not look at me. When I heard
the words of the Great Father, permitting me to
come, 1 came rl^ftt a»av and left my women and
children, i want you to g.ve them rations aud a
load oL ammunition lo kill game with. 1 wish you
would telegraph to my peoplj about it. Tell them I
arrived ad right.
After making these remarks he walked quietly

back aud took his seat among the warriors. SecretaryCox said that for the present he would stmpl y
say we welcome them again, lie thought it would
gratify them to come here to-day, and we desire
to show them every respect and kindness. We will
telegraph to Red Cloud's people that they are here
safe, and as to their other requests will give them
most careful attention. The Commissioner told
tnem that to-morrow he would show them the points
ol' interest in and around the city. On the next day
the wliito people did no business, and on the evening
of the next day tho President would meet the
luilians at tue Executive Mansion. He has
a great many people to attend to, and
has not been to see them, but asked them to come
sec him. On this occasion he wants to see them to
snake bands, and alter that will seo them on busl
ne^s. The talk then ended, and the Indians all
hliook bands around once more and left. They were"
invited to bave their photographs taken, but Red,
Cloud declines for the present.

1'ropused Amendments to tlie Tariff Dill.
Representative Schc nek will to morrow move an

amendment to the pending bill to reduce taxation
anil for other purposes. This amendment comprises
mainly the articles of the Tariff bill amended or
agreed to In Committee ot the Whole oq the state ol
the Union, with an extended free list, embracing
Oils, gums, acids, seeds, barks, dyes, books, maps
and charts, specially imported in single copies and
not for sale, of which no editions arc printed In the
United States, and books which Have been printed and
manufactured more than twenty years; anthracite
coal, eggs, fur, skins of all kinds not dresged, guano
ami other animal manures', raw stoat ski tie, erode
ffutta percha, crude India rubber, various medicines,logs and unmanufactured timber and slilp
timber, paintings, statuary, fountains and other
works of art, the productions of American artists residingabroad; rags and clippings and woods for tlie
manufacture of paper; also exempting from tonnagetax vessels of citizens of the United States and
repealing the section in the Internal tevenue tax
law of 1864 requiring an annual Bpeclal tax to bo
paid by boats, bargea and Hats. All goods, wares
and merchandise which may be in public stores
or bonded warehouses on the 1st of January
next shall be subjected to no other duty upon the
entry thereof than if the same were Imported respectivelyafter that day. Among the duties proposedto bo levied .pre on teas of all kinds, twentyfourcents per pound; colTcc, all kinds, four cents
per pound; chocolate, seven cents per pound; on
all raw or muscovado sugar, two cents per pound;
all clarified sugar, two and three-quarter cents per
pound; refined sugar, stove dried, in loaf, lump,
crushed, powdered or grannlated. four cents per
pound; molasses from sugar cane, five cents per
gallon; wines, all kinds, imported in casks, fifty
cents per gallon; wines in bottles, two dollarsper dozen, containing each not more than
one quart and more than one pint, and one dollar
per dozen bottles containing not more than one

plut each, and wine In bottles containing more than
one quart cach shall pay, In addition to two dollars
per dozen bottles, eighty cents per gallon on the
quantity lu excess of una auart lq each bottle, ou
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champagne and all other sparkling win* In bolt'en,
six dolUra p«r dozen bottles containing each not
more than one quart and more than one pint, and
three dollars per dozen bottles containing not more
than one pint, and on bottles containing more than
one quart each shall pay, in addition to six
dollars per dozen pottles, two dollars per
gallon on the quantity In excess of one quart. On
brandy and other spirits manufactured or distilled
from grain or other materials and not otherwise providedfor, two dollars per proof gallon. On cordials,
liquors, arrack, ubsintho, kirsliw onser, vermuth,
ratafia and otlier slmllur spirituous beverages or
blttcre containing spirits, two dollars per proof
gallon.
Manufactures of b'.eaclicd ootion, If unMoacUcd,

live cents per equate yard; If bleached, Ave cents,
and In addition ten per centum ad valorem; If
colored, stained, painted, or printed, live ccnts,
with au addition of tweuy per centum aa valorem.
Ou wools ou ilio bklu the same rates as on other
wools, the quantity aud value to be ascertained
unuer such rules as the Secretary of the Treasury
may prescribe, llemp, namauufucturcd, forty dollarsper ton. Flax uot hack ed twenty aud
hackled forty dollars per toa. uu Iron
in pigs, seven dollars per (on,* scrap iron of every
description, six dollars pur u.n. provided nothing
shall be deemed scrap iron except waste or refuse
iron that lias been in actual use uud fit only to be
remanulactured; steel railway bars, one and
a half cent per pound; on uil railway
bars maao in part of slcel, one and a <iuaftercent per pound, provided the nieial
converted, cost or made lroin iron uy the Besecmer
or pnuematio process, of whatever form or uescrlptisn,shall be classed as steel, ou nickel, forty cents
per pound. On alloy of clckc-1, with copper, dud ou
nickle oxide, thirty cento per pound. On live animala,thirty per centum «d valorem. On furs cut
from skin, ten i er centum, aud on dressed, twenty
per centum ail valorem. Linseed or lluxsccd,
twenty cents per bushel of lilty-slx pounds weight,
provided no drawback sliull be allowed on oilcake
made l'rom imported seed.
New and Convenient Dank Check Mlnmp.
Tha Commissioner of Iuternal Revenue has approveda design lor a now two cent Htamp to be

imprinted on blank pupcr by the American PhototypeCompany of No# York. The stamp contains a

limitation utau.se, "Hood only for bank check."
Stationers, dealers in paper aud nil others who may
wish to have this stamp imprinted on blank parer
tor sale are required to deposit for the face value #
tho stamp with tho Treasurer of the United States
or with any sub-treasurer or designated depository
aud send the duplicate certificate of deposit to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. An order will
then be issued upon the stamp agent in New York to
cause to be imprinted on such paper as may be presentedfor that purpose. The number of stamps paid
for, and tho price to bo paid to the Phototype Companyfor such imprinting, Is to be such as

may be agreed upon between the Phototype Companyand the parties or I ertng the work, but in no
case is to exceed one cent for each Impression containingnot less than six stamps. The paper is not
furnished by the government, but may be purchased
in the market wherever the person issuing the
stamps chooses to buy it. It is the purpose of the
Commissioner to approve stamps of other denominations,to be imprinted in the same way, to meet
the demands of the pubilo. By this means persons
doing business at points remote from New York may
have their checks, drafts, Ac., printed at home ut
their local printing otllce, aud the public who nse
the same may be saved the trouble of aiHxing adhesiveBtamps thereto.

Practitioners In the Court at Claims.
Caleb Cushing, at me head of delegation or lawyers,appeared before the Committee on Appropriationsto-day, and urged that the proviso In the LegislativeAppropriation bill which prohibits any person

from prosetutlng a suit against the government In
the Court of Ciaim*. who cannot take the iron clad
oath, be stricken out. The committee agreed to
consider the matter.
Proceeding* or the Reconstruction Committee.
The Reconstruction Commiuce last night beard

Messrs. Maynard and Stokes at great length and
concluded the Tennessee investigations. Borne Congressionalaction may be recommended at the next
meeting. The amnesty question was not considered.

Nominations by tlie President.
Tho following Dominations were sent in to-day by

the President:.Wayne McVeagh, of Pennsylvania,
to be Minister Resident at Constantinople; Adolph
Buckner to bj Cousul at Bucharest; I). B. Ollffo to be
Assessor of Internal Revenue in the Fifth District of
Tennessee; Lewis A. Scott to be Postmaster at Lowville,J». Y.

A New Pnnncon for Financial Troubles.
Mr. Van Wjck, Secretary of the National Currency

and Free Banking As<.;ciatiou in New York, was
before the Committee on Banking and Currency today,and presented d copy of a bill to fund the public
debt and establish uniform gold and paper currcncy,
to diminish the Interest on the debt, stimulate production,protect labor from oppression of capital,
Ac. The committee do not incline to its adoption.

Tax on New Yorlt Central Merip.
The Commissioner and Solicitor or Internal Revenuedeny the truth 01 the telegram «ent hence yesterdaythat decision has been made that a special

tax of $2,500,000 must be paid on New York Central
and Hudson scrip, new issue. Tne Supervisor for
New York has been Instructed to investigate Into
the affairs before a decision can be reached upon the
subject.

Monthly Payments by the Troasnry.
The payments made by the Treasury during the

month ending May »1 wore as follows:.On account
of civil and miscellaneous, $4,040,025; War, $1,564,720;Navy, $2,105,082; Interior, $873,391. The above
docs not include payments made on account of interestor redemption of the public debt.
The House Committee on the Judiciary to-day, at

the solicitation of Representative Roots, of Arkansas,unanimously agreed to a favorable report on the
bill authorizing the holding of terms of the United
States courts at Helena, Ark.

Internal Revenue Supervisor*.
William A. Simmons, of Boston, lias been appointedSupervisor of Internal Revenue for the

States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut,vice Legraw, resigned.
Waieott Hamlin, recently appointed Supervisor,

has been assigned to duty in Maine, New Hampshire
and Vermont.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts of internal revenue to-day were nearly

two million dollars.
Senate Engrossing Clerk.

Mr. coio c\ wympson, or Illinois, succeeds Mr.
H&inliQ, lesigned, as engrossing clerk iu the oltlcc
of the Secretary of the Senate.

FO&TY-PIRSI congress.
Second Scwlon.

SENATE. <

Washington, J one 3,1870.
tim mlb8183il'pl lrveb byftkm.

Mr. Kei.looo, (rep.) of Ln., from the Committee on

Commerce, reported resolutions lor the appointment
of a committee of live by the President of the Senate,
whose duty It shall be to consider the whole subject
of redeeming the alluvial lands on the Lower Mississippifrom overflow by a complete levee system, and
what action Congress shall take to promote this object,Bald committee to sit during the reccas of Congress,to report by bill or otherwise and to employ a

clerk. Adopted.
preemptions in colorado.

Mr. Pomeroy, (rep.) of Kan., from the Committee
on Public Lands, reported, with amendments, the
bill to extend the provisions or Preemption laws to
the Territory of Colorado and for other purposes.

tub massacre op j*ws in roumania.
Mr. Morton, (rep.) of ind.. presented and had read

by the Cloik a memorial and resolutions of the
Isrealites of Indianapolis calling attention to the
massacre of Jews ln Roumania, and requesting Interpositionof the President of the United states in
behalf of that persecuted and outraged people. Referredto the Committee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. Sumner, (rep.) of Mass., then offered a resolutioncalling upon the President, If lu his opinion not

incompatible with publlo Interests, for any lniormatlonln the Department of Stito concerning a reportedpersecution and massacre of Israelites in
Roumania. lie said the reports were so absolutely
horrible that it was but batural to suppose tlieni
grmij exaggerated, it wati incumbent wwo us iu

I
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the interest of humanity to posaeas all the Inform*-

,Uon concerning it Uiai might be attainable. '

Mr. briuaoa. (rep.) o( it 1., attributed tue cause
of tnu massacre to tbe lact tlut the Jew* had ol>-
tamed possession or all the buslnesa, the lauds and j
tue trade of the country; that wiillo oue class or tlie i
pcjplOfWeie In poverty, without means or business, j

U.ere was on the Okfter hand an eager money getting, J

tiaae-uionupolueio.r popu attou. It was this condi-
Uon of things Unit ua<l brought about tbe sp» ctacle ]
which the world to-ilay contemplated. Th^re waa
rood lor reflection in mis for tbu Senate and lor our
own country.

Air. Stkwart, (rep.) of Nev., remarked that If It 1
was the intention ol tlie t-euator (Sprague) to emtl>
ltsiitlieruletti,it when a man gvi nun lie ought to
be killed, It not In^tfuventenoe kohio bena.ora,
hut would boar very liuru tipoo otMyr*, andain^ug
them tlie Senator noiu uuoile Islutiu.
Mr. tjumuer s re>otut>ou was then agreod to.

CdsiiHBbSioNAL al'fOlN I'MSNT. j
a general discuss on tneu took place aa to the j

jrder of business, Mr. Tuumbull, (rep.i or Iff*, en- <

ilcuvoi'iDg Lo Ktt up the bill lor apportionment of
lepioseutallvoi iu Congress among the several
b'utes. he urged lis importance, lu view of tue
lute largo mere.uu ol itic voting population by tlio
nc ri-ion 01 the coioruu element, necessitating
changes iu tlie represent atloa of various StaUM.
The taking if the cvusus, which was now pioc ed-
tag. and the Ipeixa^ of population m the Wesi, were
additional reasons lor tjicfie aiuu'uea,

'l lie Senate lien proceeded wtlU 1

Tim indian art uo; uiation bill.
' Mr. Haulan, (rep.) of lowa. from tlie OdiumUfec
Dn l'orelgu Atfulrn, reported a number ot amcud111011(8making appropriations to ulitl treaty stipuia-
lions, being principally In payment of suonlsieuce,
annuities, Ac., ol Indian tribes. The Hems em-
braced i-20,0au for Arapaiiocs and otlier tribes,
$70,oeo for Navajoe Indians, $Oti,ou> for Wyandotte
li.dnuii, i-.i.i.uuo fur Winnebago Indians lor reluud-
lug tue amount taken Irom their tribal funds to pay
tlie expense* ol tiicir reinov.il from Mlnue una by
order ol me go\ernniont, tue money lo be placed >o
ilieir credit and tlie income expended in tlie improvementol their laud-, purcluse-of stock, agriculturalImplements, Ac. I
The amendment* were agreed to.
A luitliei amendment from the Committee on In-

diau Attairs wa-t adopted appropriating »;>0,0c0 to
collect, lo ate an ubsist roving Indians ou tne
borders of Texas and Alexico.
Tue aim udiucut.: wore ay rood to.

c>»ui'BNHATion of assistant mahstlau*.
Mr. williams, (rep.) of Oregon, introduced a

jolut re.-oituion author! nig the (secretary of ihe Interiorto nucreiue the computation or assistant marshalsfor taking tne census ot l»70, tne incrca~-e not
to exceed iifiy per centum of the amount of compensationnow allowed by law. llo cave notice taut lie
would a*k th con :deration ol tne resoluuou tomorrow(Saturday).
At Hall-past lour o'clock, without disposing of the

Idl., the Senate adjourned.

HOUiE or REPRESENTATIVE).
wahhinoton, June 8, 1870.

tax ks on tobacco.
Mr. Wool*, (dem.) ol N. Y., presented tho petition

ol tobaccoru-.is of Hew York in favor of equal taxationou tobacco.
hei'orts from committees.

Mr. cpllom, frcp.)ol 111., from the Committee on
Territories, rcpoiltd a bill to amend the uct of the
itn of May, 1870, so thai writs of error shall be
allowed from decisions of the I'robatc Court to the
Supreme Courts of the Territories in the same manneras before the passage ol the act. Pa :sed.
Mr. bHKLnon, (rep.) of N. Y., from tlie Committee

on Foreign Affaire, reported a bill directing th Secretaryof Stale to cause the remains of 13. M. Saulmer,late United States Consul at Vera Cruz, to bo
removed to Now York. Passed.
Mr. Datis, (rep.) of N. Y., asked leave to report a

joint resolution to Indemnify John Graham for the
detention of his thrc steamships In the harbor ol
New York by the President's neutrality order. Objectedto.
Mr. Beaman, |rpp.) of N. Y., from the Committee

on Appropriations, reported back tne benate amend*
meat to the bill making appropriations for deficienciesIn the appropriation for mileage and compcuBatlonof uiemi,ern, Ac.
The Seiiaie auienumcnt makes an additional appropriationor $i,400,t>iw lor a neilclency in tlie appropriationfor collcct ng the reveuno from customs,

and *20,000 lor llie payment of fees to special counselin cases where the United Mates are parties in
interest. After interpellations by Air. Brooks, of New
York, and Mr. l'arnswoith, and explanation by Mr.
Beamau. the amendment was concurred lu.yeas
116, nays ib.

JKWISH OllTBAUEH IN ROUUANIA.
Mr. WnMUffil, (ucni.) of Ky.. offered a resolutiondeclaring thai the House of Representatives

learna with profound regret and disapproval the
gross vielatlo i of (he great principal of religious lib
ei ly by some of the people of the province of itoumutiia,lit Turkey, in iheir late persecutions and
outrages against .Ue Israelites, and expressing the
earnest hot»e th.it they sli.-.ll speedily cease.
Mr. K'Juknck, (rep.) of Ohio, wished to know

whether there was any authority for it, oxcept a
little paper laid on the desks of members tills morning.The House lmd been hoaxed two or three tunes
in the caoo of the ci y of Ho.-ton, Ac. He moved the
reference of the resolution to the Committee on
Foreign JBJairs. It was so referred.

reduction ok tax kb.
Mr. IIhwb, (ltp.) ol Mass., from the ReconstructionColumn tee, rose ro report the fieorgia JUiU.
The ttHJJUB decided tnat that Loll was of no

Higher privilege than the bill uow ucc .pyuig the
attention otitic flonsc.
Mr. in .- .tn propj^-d that »i»c t:-x bill be het aside.

JUjo.'tcil.
Tim Si kakeii announced that according to the

order made yesterday tho vote woald first be taken
on the various amendments to fiio sections relating
to the income tax.

Messrs. Ki.oiunnE and Heck contended that tnc
vote struild be first taken on Mr. Bee*"a amendment
to tax the interest on Lulled Stale* bonds; but tlie
Speaker overruled the obje tloii and insisted on the
correctness of lus first anuouueement.
The next vote was on the amen Intend offered by

Mr. Hai.k, (rjp.) of Mo., to make the exemption
$2,000. This was an amendment offered to one by Mr.
ilawiey to m.ike the exemption $2,500. Mr. Halo's
amendment was agreed to.yeas i:«, nays 52.arid
the exemption was accordingly llxod at $2,000.
The next voie was on the amendment offered by

Mr. Jtdd, (rep.) of 111., to confine the tax to invested
capital. It was rejected.yeas 7.">, nays 112.
The next vote was on the amendment off-jred by

Mr. Finkelnbluu,'(rcp.)0l Mo., limiting the allowancelor house rent to *500. Agreed to by 05 to 45.
The next vote was on the amendment, offered by

Mr. Potteb. (clem.) of N. Y.. providing that tho incometax slir.lt not continue or be collected after the
year 1S7.0 Rejected.yeas 72, nays 100.

Tiio next vote was the ame.idme.it offered by Mr.
Winans, (rep.) of Ohio, as a substitute, limiting the
tax to three p. r cent on dividends a.id bonds 01
corporations and United States bonds. Rejected.
The next amendment was one offered by Mr.

Mob mn, (dcm.) of Ohio, as a substitute, Imposing a
tax of live per cent on lncomcs from bonds uLd
securities between $1,000 and $lo,uoo, of seven
per ccmt between $10,000 and $30,000 and of eight
per cent over $o0,000. K-jected.
Tho next amendment was one offered by Mr.

Gabkield, (rep.) of Oh o, to exempt from tiio tax
incomes derived from business, ltcje to 1.
The next amendment was one oirered by Mr.

"woodward, (detn.) of l'a., to substitute for the Incometax a tax of five per cent on lUo Interest of
United (states bonds. Rejected.
The next amendment was one offcrpd by Mr.

IIoaii, (rep.) of Ma-«., prohibiting the publication or
income returns. Agreed to.
The next amendment was one offered by Mr.

Dawes, (rep.) of Mass., to treat the number of personsto a family, in a social or religious community,
holding their property in common, ul live instead of
ten. Xgi'tSed to.
The next amendment was one offered by Mr. Hor.if\n.(dem.) of lud., imposing 11 tax or ten per cent

oil tnc interest and income of United States bonds,
to be withheld by the Tiejsurer of tho United Stales.
Rejected.yeas 45, nays 18».
The next amendment was that offered by Mr.

Amblek, (rep.) of Ohio, requiring legacies and successionsnot direct to the lamlly or the descendant,
to be returned- as Income. Rejected.yew oa, nays
107.
The next amendment was one offered by Mr.

(!«[».; U1 l«WOt (IIOVIUIU^ lllilt WH .TO
Income tax has boon assessed for l*6J against any
religious or social community an an Individual and
lias not been paid it shall be reassessed aco nxtlng to
Uic provisions of this act, allowing live persons to a
family. Itejected.

Tile next amendment was one offered by Mr. Axjki.i,, (do:n.) of C'al., to apportion the tax among Hie
BtatcB according to population, and to have it levied
mid collected by the State.". Kejecicd.
Tne next amendment was. one offered by Mr.

Cleveland, idem.) of N. J., to (he section relating to
exemptions. Hejected.
The next amendment was one offered by Mr. Mayham,(dem.) of N. Y., to make a distinction between

Income from invested capital aud income from business.Hejected.
Tlic ncxt'arnendment was one offered by Mr. Lafi.im,(reu.) or N. Y., to add to the exemptions losses

by lloods. Agreed to.
The next amendment was one offered by Mr.

lliiRCiiAKD, (rep.) of 111., to amend section forty, so
into make it read, "the assistant assessor shall re
quire every such return to be verifled by tue oath of
the party rendering it, ami may increase the amount
or any return after notice to such party if he has
reason to believe that tho uniouut is uudersateJ.
AnTJed to.
The next amendment was one ottered by Mr. Ela,

(rep.) of N. H., not requiring the income return to
Include the wages of minor children not reccised.
Agreed to.
The next amendment was 0110 offered by Mr,

McCarthy, vrcp.) of n. y., to strike out all tho seclionsrelating to the income tax. Hejected.yoas 69,
nays 123.as follows:.

Ytu-50.
Archer, Foi, Mayhem, Sargent,
Axtellt, <iaiiicl(J, McCarthy, Kcfinmaker,
Bunnct, Ueti. W linen, Rlocum,

Brian*. Moure, N. J., Smith, Oregon,
Biro,llamlll, Morrcll, I'a., Rtarkvreatli or,

Sown, lllll, Morrl»h«j, Slcveuson,
liultinlon, Hooper. Myie*, Stile*,
Burr, Hotuhkma, Ne.gley, Stroll*,
^Jevi'land, Jencknn, Newiilmm, Swann,
Jovoiic, Johnson, Niblack, Taylor,vowles, Keilry, o'Neill, Trimble.
,'rrli«, Keltogg, Porter, Twtchtll,
Uatia. Mtlviuuo, KauJall, UpMIt,

SHEET.
Dleklaaoo, tad I a, Knrrm, Wood.
Kltcb, Lynch, Rlig>»*y.

Najr*-19J.
Ullaon, Donlejr L«w1«, feofUld,
imhler. 1>oi. Logan, htiaiii:*,
krniitruDii Dueai, Hln'iilDD, !a.
troill, I)y«r. Manbali, fcbebloii, S. V.
K*i)t;r, Kla, Maynard, bniMh, Oblo,
ktwo-xi, Kl<irld«r«, Mcfortnlik, KmiMl Teiui.,
Hulk*. K»i niworib, Met ranr, hmltn, Vt.,
Barrr, KerrH. Mc<lrew, Smytli, Iowa,
Krainan, Kinkeaburg, McKen/w, M
Biatiy, Mab<*r, MeNeely, Hioue,
Ho, k, c.iUon, Marcur, Btoujsbiou.
'en jauiln, (illliiiao, Moora, Ohio, Hlrkklani,
H.-ulon, Iliilo. Mooro, 111., KwtfWu'jr,
Biuuliaia. liambleton. Worghn, T-iU
1 lair, Md., MorpbU. 7nn.ier,
Bolra, Mltnn, Ha., Morrill, Me., THInuin.
Hooker, llnwklrii, Ortb, TcwnwrnJ,
Boyd, llowky, i'ltcknril, Tyiti-r,
hmoki, Mam.) liny, I'ncker, VmiAuken,
iturcbard, Hayn, Paine, Wallace,
iirlott, liu'Uo, l'eck, Ward,
Butler, Tcnn., llo;-r, J'o. ce, WflMiburn,
3lo.rk, Kau., llolmn. 1'rlrra.f Main.,
Clark, Tcxaa, Iu;.i-;»oll. I'li.lin, Wfctfclcr,
Cobb, Wl», Jo.kh, N. 0., Plait, WIHVtuott,
pobuiD, Jntil, I'omeroy, Wll'arJ,
Cook, Ktlwy, Porter, v» I'luiine,
Conger, Kerr, i'lonaer, Wllnuii, Oblo,
Cul.om, Kn.i,.p, Rice, W loans,Pitwen,K ii u, Itimts, WiU'liur,Degener, I-ash, F.iwyer, WoixVwurd.
Dockery, lAwnnco, Bthenck,
Tl.e (luCRiloa next rccurrci on the amendment

twCitd by Mr. DBCK to Return 44, to include United
states bouda among those of corporation* (ruiu w h.ch
the lux ih to bo deducted.
Mr. BcimscK aubmiiied an arsuinont ajfnhist the

[intendment. lie argued that oh section s« required
lie income from United State* boridn to be in"Hided
In tlie income return* that would be Btibjectiuir it to
» double tux. It v\as well that tltU question Huould
1)3 met distinctly and dearly, bccauao au
tuawer to it would meet another questl >u
lint often occurred."Why wat it that the
United SlkteH. with llu-lr iiMuimr.iir niwi ri'.,iiu»i

I o wealthiest and th'} moat powerful nation of the
w rlil, cou.d nut ico Into tlio markets of the world
and obtain money at us low interest as iiny oilier
jrcut Power >" ft was because questions were being
continually rated whether b«mds of me United
States were to be paid In depreciated cur. en y or to
the rull amount, or whether they should be scalel,
whether the obligations of the Kove.ui.ieut should
be met according to the r honor and euc u It was
because of thai doubt created in the minds or capitalista at home and abjoad that they roiiined to lead
to the government of the United Stales us low as
tliey did to otli r governments. That was tlie whoie
or it. The public credit or tlio nation was tl o life of
the natloa. The word or the nation ought to be like
the word of G<><1. The pledge or the nation ought to
be tlio Gosuel of tin people or that nut ton. On the
puoltacreuit and good laltlt of the Koveriimeut dependedits ability in lime of trial to obtain money for
its owii defence au 1 me preservation of the national
existence.
The liist vote wan taken on the amendment offered

by Mr. Cox to reduce the rate al income tax fro n
tl.oio three percent. On a division tae vote was
H'J to 84*
Tue yeas nnd imys wore then called and the

amendment was agreed to, as fo.low
Yens.114.

Alllaon, Kliiri tge, Lawrence, Hcnlijlil,
Amen,Ferris, Lyuc.li, Blie .l>u, N.Y.,

Aiuier, Klnke nbiirji, Mayliam, Hl'icum.
Ai instruDK, Klaicr, M«> 'hi tUy, Bmiln, Oregon,AxtellKituli, Me'Jrew, Bnuiii, Vt.,

Ayyr,Kos, McK n.Its, Bla itwa ittier,
tiaiua, Gx'lt, McMuely Sl.:/n«)n,

harry,Qll.illan, Mllnei.Hi.c»,
Lerk, Orm.»olJ, M oore, N. J., feteine,
Bennett, llal^ht, M or;;an Flra !er,
Mgi;n, HinniiMoiiMd.M oircll, Pa. Biro
Klu^Uain, lliiimll, M ori Iili'y, Mvun.i,
Bird, Kami ton, Kla.,Myera, Sweeney,Bowen, l!air!», JSevley, Tanner,
Brgoica, Ma°a., Ilelllu, Nctvaliam, luylor,
Brooka, N. Y., IliiJ. Nlbiaclc, lowiisctid,Burr,hoar, O'Neill, Trim li>.
Uiiiiiiiton, I ounan, Ortli,Twlelirll*
(Mark, Kauaaa, Huopur. Pucker, 1 paou,
Cleveland, Hotchkiaa, Pierce, Wue.iUnrn.MaaCovode, Jenn^ua, Pelera, Welkur,
Cowlea, Jobnnif), Porter, Wells,
Davis, Jitild, Poller, Wheeler,
l>awe», Keiley, Proaser, Wlli.tn, Ohio,Doyener, Kellony, Kaixlall. Winxna,
Dickinson, Kerr, Keevea, Winchester,Donley, Kelciiam, Jllil(jway. Woud.
Dux, Knapp, Bar^oiit,
Duval, Lafiiu, Sawyer,

Nay«~77.
Ambler. Cook. Logan. Klieldnn, La.
Arnell. Conner. Lo.ifcliridge. Blicrrml.
Aaper. Creba. Marshall. Bin.tli, olilo.
Atwood. Ciillnni. Maynard. Biaitli, Tenn.
Bailey. Doekery. .McCormlck. Bmtih, loiva.
Hearoan. Kla. MeCrary. Stoke*.
Heatlv. ! arnaworth. Mercur. Kimiclil'ia.
Beniamln. Uariield. Monro, Ohio. Strickland.
Henlon. (.ibaon. Monro, III. Tiilman.
Hlair. Hale. Morphia. Tjruer.
Boyle*. llnw .ins. Morrill, Me. Van Ank'-n.
Booker. llaw.ey. Packard. Van lloru.
Boyil. bay. Paine. Waiiace.
Borchard. Mayo*. Peck. War.l.
Burdeit. InK>rroll. Phelpa. Wilklmon.
Kntier, Maaa. Jone*, .i. C. fouieroy. Wiilard.
Kutier, Tenn. Kelaey. Kle*. Wil.lamA.
Clark, Tcxaa Lash. Root*. WiI.ioii, Minn.
Ctibb, Wla. Lew In. Sclivnck. Wllcher.
Coburn.

Mr. Buck advocated his amendment, and denied
the statement or Mr. Schenck that It would be imposingdouble tax. As to the oreJit of liiopovom*
incut, ho said the United Htates bond * when they
were Issued were ex< mpt from Htate and ranmctpal
taxation, but were '.e(t opeu to federal taxatl n, tlio
tame as all other \ roperty. It was proi o cl lu the
Funding bill to provide that tho lionds is, u-M under
It should be exempt lroin federal taxat on, adin I*
(tng that ho.ders of the present bot'ds Know mat
they were subjcct to federal tttAaUoa. Tie re as,
therefore, no bad faith In his proposition, and no
li iilon had ever to considered It. Tnese bonis were
already .axed in the hand* of Aiuerl,au cli.ize.is,
and his proposlilon was only lut.nuod to cui iid
that tax t» /Mil.is in the h inds of io vl.ji hoMers.
Tue Lngliuh Rovornmcnt,.iis su >wn in a su ecu of
the uecllemaL. iroui Massaehustiits (Mr. lmtlci), bad
charged ten per cent, seven p r cent, Ave p r cut
uud three jkt cent o:i its bouiis, as the nee s-iiie.^ or
f!ui ffcfVt'l'niUCJftfc rCiiUJ'Uil. ilikI »in nil# ho.1 tli'.i I»»«t

of nupeac.iuig Uiu luteal ity of tne govei umcu. fw
that.

.'Jr. Biti.ek, of maps., supported Air. Pack's
amen diueiit, ami pro, osed aleo iliai the interest o;i
towu, city, coun y and ht.ite bonds should Ii taxed
tu bo Bu.ne Manner. I'liny were not ta .ed uow. it
was only the consciences oi the men liddi..^ those
(> >in Is l,ii u were taxed, and n was a n ry to s ,> .li.it
cou:i twice had not been a very prolific soiree of
liroiit. Every ho.est uiau now paid ta< n in: iucnne from these bonds, mid tin object was to make
tin: 10,' ues pay also. The Committee on nays and
Means had provided by the bill to lax tin: -avmgs
bunks, thus taxing tin pi uiiee of tiie serving irirU,
widows and orpbauH, tintli .d excused lroiu iaxat.on
Hie $3,000,000,000 of United Stales bomb, e
meuir>ors to go to id.' peup e Willi tba proposition t
Not he, for one. Might nis riRiit liana forget i.s
cunning if be d.d. find the United ,Stales pi dpe 1
tlioir lalth that these bonds should not b iu.vd?
Tney had not; no man, not even a broker wlto sold
any of thc.^e baBia. Mil done so. Ii Hie Unit!
KtatcH had agreed not to lax these bonds be woUid
sit down.

Mr. hknton, (rep.) of N. n..Did we not n;rr e to
pay the amount specified on the bond und in: -rest?
Mr. Butler.Ves, sir; and we are going io do it,

and tiiou we are go.n f 10 collect tax on it. so tiu.t
t>io rase da who hold those bon is and do not pay tax
on tuc interest shall not cheat us.
Mr, liKxroN. is a man a rascal because be holds

United States boil ia'l
Mr. Uun.KK.(jniy when he swears that he lias not

drawn the Interest. Why should not the tax be ti
due.edat tin? Treasury ' His Very biu required tb t

to be done in the ca-e of railroads and backing corporations,and to-iiav railroad- bonus were tfoiiig
abroad bearing s.veu per cent Interest, in order t >

uomp.tc wi.h United Status boud.t that were untaxed.
Mr. Kellooo, (rep.) of Conn., asked Mr. IJutler

whether ho did not know that toiei/n holders of
tli i-e i allroad bonds did not get ti|c till p.iuo.iit of
the interest without dedr.c ion for taxation :
Mr. Buixbu replied in the negative, 'tai railroad

companies were iiound to deduct llic tax.
Mr. Sc'iienck remarked that the tux thu imprjpcr(ywitiinyjij from foroigu bondholders wa tiutug

paid back to them.
Mr. Uutleh a ked why, If that, wcrt-so, there was

i provision in the bill to perpetuate it .' JledMii/t
know any reason why the tax ^mid be reliiii 'e.l.
i^reat Britain now taxed her natioum do: i in tun
wav, an I always had do.ic it.
Mr. Bknton.Wiii the gentleman slate the name cf

any one who holdsj! lilted bta;cs bou.ls .aid swears
that lie does not?
Mr. Ultl.uk-110 who ran count the »t:uM in tlie
ky mav try to do that. (Laughter.)
Mr. IIot.iikiks, (rep.) oi N. Y., opposed Mr. j:< '-k's

iiueudinc.it. tic did not pr ipo^e that till* vepuo:.rangovernment should commit suicide. Tu v in.giit
as well advertis.: to die wriU not to t<-noii Mr; bonds
lo be issued ui.der the l'i»ndl ig bid, bceau. i tli y
Couid not ted but tliat those bonds would lie id .o
taxed.
Mr. Sent nck remarked that the dehnte had gon

oir Jn4 as no bad supposed it would. Ins oaiof
reasoning as to ttic etieei which the proposition
could n >ve on the credit of ilia gover .m nt, an
assault was made upon and an attempt to < re !< u

pre utlice against those who happen to bold the s

j'iTitlesof me g ner.nii'uit. Tli fashion »bie phrase
njipiie t to those persons had been "b oatou bonunoliiers."But tUo gentleman from Muiv-iic'.iu;etts
[Mr. Butler) had luiprovciJ ou that by all. .g tic u
all raseaiH." All thai was.the g ntleinan wo ild
pardon htm for saying ro.mere claptrap. i'ney had
nothing to do with the grea uuderljl.ig que ti ui.
liow woaid surll legislation aC'ect the c edit of i he
government and Its capacity to maintain it elf l.y
iroin/ ou the markets oi the world und flndinu' our-
(hasors for ItH bo:.do? Tlic bondholders were of the
1 list possible coiisenaenrc in ibe consideration of
1 lie question. The question w.s not us to who
ncld tlio bouds or what their character
waB; but. it was one of i r.nnpl , uifeciin?tlie government and Jt-> povl
name, It had tnat extent, and no more. Tnere was
no constitutional or statute law to tax the foreigner
in regard to property which he owns h<re. The

frcntleinan (Mr. Buter) had aald that that was done
n regard to railroad bonds, but aid lie not know
that under a decision or the c iurt the Trcau'iry Doparimenthad, where that was don6, paid i»< to
those foreigners the (axes thus Improve,ly a .esr.cd
upon them and collec:e.li' He li id heard within th«
last twepty-four hours of a Treasury warrant lor
some seven teen thousand dollar.* for tli- rent raiio.i
of money thus Improperly retained from a foreign
bondholder.
Mr. Eldiwpor, (dem.) of Wle., sustained the

amendment, lie was not able to see how the good
character and fait It of the nation was to be destroyed
or injured by it. The value of all property depended
on the aucce-s. the happiness, the prosperity of the
i.ation; and why, therefore, should not such party
p iy lis proporii<ri ol the taxation imposed tn support;
the government r Tli h was a meie qucBi.ou i f hov
tbv la* bUaIU IC cvUv«^'d, Tlit »uai «,i j

3
had .been already conceded by Imposing the lax, and
there could In.* no impropriety lu oo.jjcliug It laths,
form proposed.
Mr. licTi.tu remnrke 1 that If erer the Commtttaa

on Way;;» <j torutu expe te I 110 dot lem or six perboml« to irive iiio.n up lor four i>er oeut bonds, wbere
the f< nuer wero tliiiH declared iree irom taxation,
they wore greatly mistaken. There was no repudia1on iu tho propbslt'on. All that wan in it wu to
provide ior un i,on hi collection of the tax. Am tart
the gentleman's (Mr. Sehonck's) statement tbatther*
was no riutr. to ux fo;eign«rs on their property;here, he iiskou whether the rorel-rners who owneii
land* in t W'oit were not taxed for roada which
the* n- vor used, and for school# lu which ttietf
ciijiuren u. v« r ;.(?»(> Hut Just a* It was advantageousto tli'.ir j»r pertv to bu near good roads and
jjimhI schools, kj it was advantageous for the torelgnbondholders that the «overtiment should hava
revoaue to pay them tli -tr Interest and give value to
their bonds. >h to tin * ailoctlng the lire ol (hi na»
Hon. he dcu edij.en ertlju, TUc nutiou tw(J conducteda ureot w f wlie i n-t a dollar could iw got from
the Jew < oi Amsterdam, and when 110 Kiigiwhrnau
would iloan., tiling bi.t plunder American commerce.
Mr. baiKNCK r. piled .Uut all that would be ver*

well on the slump, but would not go down with
people so sensible as those of the United 8ta ea. Ho
bellevd r x.as expedient to pui m the bonds proposedto bo issued under the act ti.e exprt » stipalatlout'ittt tnev should not be liable to taxation,
not because such a tiling was neoeatary in law or
ri.rht, btn iu older lo close the innutbs of some
people and prevent propositions of tin- kind be.ug
made.
After'fiirlher discussion the vote was taken on Mr,

IWV.IV n tuiltuuuiviu, uuu u nua iuj*. vuu.J CUM I o,
Utl.VSllU.
The House then proceeded with the remaining

EC. llOUS of ll<e bill.
Mr. liivi o i*, (.;cio.)|of .V. Y., offered a* an amendmentto o. e 01 Hio i^ctiona a provision to reduce

tii.' cxUtlng tar ffou sugar and salt thirty-three per
coot; on coffee uud tea twenty per cjii», aud on pig
auil scrap lion 22*.,' per cent.
Mr. KLiincuii m;ide the point of order that tariff

pro* isl m wete not iu order to an luterual revenue
bill.

lit was unde.siooa that tbl* movement waa an
attempt t<> Him <ur the :a. iff in.1! which Mr. ^cuencfc
proposes to uiiacli to Die pending measur s.j
After iiruu ucuu ou the i» tut oi outer ttie ai'BAKCB

aald:.Tin; proposition is «n lmporiant one, whether
a tariir bid is a germane amendment to an raternil
revenue bill. At ttie early period of tiie governmenttart ', aul levoiiuo bills were con»l lored together;nu l ui :Uo Hrltish Parliament, whence wo
der.ve o:;r pariliiineiititrjr law, tuey are always consideredtogether. Hut since the revival of Internal
r venue laws i.ere, beginning wi ll 1*02, they
have been considered separably. In Uio
Jtidgnu'tr of tU chair the amendne lit la germane,
because it might lie of the utmost Importance in detetuiiu ng ihj i .tie of Internal revenue tax to know
what the tar.(f duty on the same article is. l'he Chair
should nvanl it uh of very gre.it s guili anee for tho
llou e to decide Hi t under Hie rules internal and
extern.'. 1 rev euue bills could not be consider d t"gether.But the point la u r.ewouo, and the Chair does
not dcs.ro t force his own judgment on the House,,
He there ore submits the question to tlie House.
The Jlott o de cided, by a vote of 117 to 35, that th<}
am i.dnic.it was germane totho bill.
The question was then raised whether It could b®

onered to the peni.ng section, aud the speaker do*
cided ill t u could not tie.
The House reached the last action <g the bill, on

wnit h Mr. hrhunck moved the previous question,
v. lieu, at half past lour, without disposing of It, tlio
llou e adjourned.

JKRSJ,* UUMML tOLV^l.tS.

Hentcnrc Ihy fu Trcuiaii, N. J.-Mukcr, the
Now York I'urircr-Tvro Little <JirU Hunt ta
the Htiitt> Prison. 'be Milk Libel Can.
The JUercer county Court House at Treuton, N. J.,

whs crowded l.i the fdrenoou yesterday, It being
understood that Jnstlco would be mc'.ed out totho
several otlemlers eouvlctcd during the recent term,
of the Special .Sessions. Chief Justice Ueasley presided,and Assoc)at3 Justices Robhlns, Yard and
Drake occupied scats on the bmolu
The most noted criminals were Maher, alias Shea,

the forger from New York, and the two
littleglria, Margie McUulre and Sarah Long, with
tne particulars of whose crimen the renters of the
U kr.il.u aro already acquainted. Maher pleaded
Tre.iton National Hank, and the two girls acknowledgeda theft of nearly $loo, perpetrated in Trenton
a few weeks since.
On being brought before the Grand Jury Maher

pleaded not guilty, aud was p.epirod to prove that
gudty to the charge oi forging a checic for fdOO on Uie
Uiu check alluded to was obtained lrom other partiesm payment or 10,000 cigars, at sixty dollars per
j,uuo. in tlie meantime constubic Dean was sent on
to New York tor the purpose of banting
up some * lulorination regarding the previouscharacter oi the prisoner. He discovered that
thisMauer was no oilier ihuu Shea, of the firm of
Cuddy 4 Shea, engaged some year# ago in the cottoupacking business in N«w York. The two scoundrelscurried on a thriving .business for some time,
filling the baled with nieces of old Iron and gettingthem siupyed o:V to Kugiaud a< genuine. They were
llually detect d »'.u\ ilio l.iiii bust up. Hinee then
it appeals th.it tins Maher, alias Shea has lciguedhimself with a set of unprincipled scoundrels, andthe cot.staoie alluded to was nude arqu uotc I with
them all during his vidt in New York, being even
lmrodu ui t>. oiue oi t.iem aud pass.ng some time
iu their company.
As tiie tnai u.is .ibout to cmie on some of hisfr.ends came on ironi Aew Yoikas w.ines-en, bat on

coining into tiio court Hone they wire amazed to
see tne constable iu a new rOle, as he wn3intio luced
to ttiem in New l'ork as a Philadelphia Aluermau.ll»ey immediately hhv the trip that was set lorIII ill, uiiU lo«, ,:i <i«l uu. iv.ni»n br «ho no.M
truni, aiKl bhea be.ii r l, l..iout witnesses had noal.ern.itivjbut to i.iea.l guilty.
Th ' Ch el Justtce in pa.lug sent nee nituJo.i ta fhn

gravity or the otretic , as wt ilus to th fcUdia^iiiginliuucu oi his connexion w.tu the gang above inentienod.He iiier (viv sentenced him to tue State
Prison liortlio term of two years.
WUh re, aid to ih»s two tilde girls the Conrt

havdiy knew liat. to do wuti them. The lenity hlthero shown Uieiu in sun lar i ireimistai.ces was
abused, and 11 the .-.aine lenient course was pursuedtowards them now they would l»e li vely to commit
Similar oll'eiieon il io.i; loll!' Tlie I hii'> .Inn lea r«.

Ki'ot e<i tl.ut tuer, was no reformatory provided by
Hie state lor y iung lo.ua.o criminals una hopedHint Hie nc.\t Legislature would give this matter
tiielrs<ri«>i.ri const leratiou. The bejt course under
the eireumst.nces was to scud ttiem to the Htat*
Prison. He mul tii.ide aiiuiiKcui'.-uts to guardthem from the contaminating lull e.ico of ihc
olaer and more abandoned criminals of that
institution. Tuey would be Kept by themselvesas much at possible. The sentence ef lli»
Court was they should l»c com.no.I in tiie 8tate
Prison for one year. At tins announcement little
Ma/;;ie, fill he; to the more uuoonoeriied ol the two,burnt into l a s, laving apparently realized the gravityol tiie ni, too, winch up to this alio regarded on
a trifling a.'!.hi
The other sentences were rather light, comlktlugof lines iaill it'.I uncharges of assault ami iiattcry,and for oilier oiicm es ol a trivial character. A milkman,miinc Pieeman, wax fined il:ty dollars and

coals lor having nuijii-*h> d ami distributed printed
circular.-' to the effjet thai another milkman, named
liasiburne, was:, ilnig the uiliK of dec-cased cattle.
The trial ill llitei excited a good dcul or Interest
in 'J'ie.itoji, «:.(! tiie puni hrncut would have been
more severe out that the Jury recommended fieeniuut tiie mercy oi'iiie Court.

a cud m ov-:» m killed.
An inquest was held at Yonkers, Westchester

count.", yesterday, i>v Coron r Hmuh, touchlug tho
dcatii of Vv llii ii Qulnn. a < hild three years old, who
was almost instantly killed ou the previous afternoon
through being run over by a largo furniture wagon,
il appears th.it me> little lcltow was playiug in
Median c stivet, opposite the residence of
li.s iatin-r, wuen tins wagon, contain ng Uillis
Schneider, tiie driver, and two others, ran
over the deceased, niter which they drov#
rapidly towards the city. Tiie Mice having been
notified of Hi occurrence, officer Wootiru'r was despatchedon horseback iu pursuit of the fugitives,
Wiioiii he #jc.cr.ded in overiiauling near Klugsbridge,and (uvmg brought (hem bac* to trie village
tii y were locked up for the ul rht. After hearing
the testimony, the jury rendered a venllct of accidentaldea h; but severely censured Schneider for
his lnhumouity in not stopping to Impure after the
fate of tne clul.l.

BLAiT HS ACC10.-NT IN JERSEY CITY.
About noon ic-t nay several men were working

at nn excavation in Union street, Jersey City, when
a cartridge or powder exploded, blowing thethaiul of
a man named Henry Adams almost entirely off. A
little boy imrued Jouii t/Mib, who wusfhtan ting near
the plac', was alsj luj r«i|. but not severely.) Adams
was in the act of deposliYug the cartridge Into a hole
Iu a ro'-k lor tue purpose of blasting It, and he accountsfor tue acci out by saying thai he struok It
accidentally against the stone, thereby drawing a
spark.

81arb cf POLICE.
IM»iiil<isnl of Seraennta.

The Roatd of Pollco yesler lay evening dismissed
from the rorce Sergeants Walter L. Sandforu, Second
precinct; George W. Townseud, Third, and W. T.
Koblnson, Twenty-sixth. They were tried yesterday,on comprint of Superintendent Jourdan, who
on Sunday morning caught them neglecting duty.
Tivo roundsmen and six patrolmen were transferred.

BELT BEATS.
Last evening officer Ttiiey, 01 me wmmi uui««

Dctective Squad, arretted Jacob Otto, a hotel run*
tier, on a wanunt issued by Justice Joe Dowllng.
01 to L* charged with Having, on the 15th of Februarylast, feloniously stolen $4oo from August Laate,
at that time a lodger at No. 4 Carlisle street, who
purchased a ticket for Germany and wan tnaninulatedby otto fry ineaus of the belt game, so frequentlyexpose t in tno iikuai.d. Laniz discovered
ji s lo-u after he h id Ijooii at son four days. Tlje
acciiA: d will be arraigned befoio Juauce DowllUK
lUj ItfWllllUlfc


